
CURRENT EVENTS
OF THE WEEK

Doings of the World at Large
Told in Brief.

General Rosumo of Important Event
Presented In Condensed Form

for Our Busy Roadors.

American officers arc making the
Mexican rebels proficient soldiers.

of
Italy,

Impeachment of tho Japanese cab-
inet, headed by Marquis Kataura, is
demanded by the diet

Congressman Hill, of Connecticut,
prophesies that Taft will hold con-
gress in session all summer of neces-
sary, to pass a reciprocity measure.

Mexican rebels bring their wounded
to the border and Americans take
carq of them, but they are not per-
mitted to return to the rebel ranks.

ti ii i ii . . . .it is unegea mat naval secrets have
been given to Brazil by Secretary of
State Knox in. order to secure con-
tracts for battleships for American
bidders.

White settlers on the Siletz reserva-
tion in Oregon have petitioned Gover-
nor West to put a stop to lawlessness
among the Indians, and threaten to
take the law into their own hands if
the governor refuses.

mi . t . . . . I

ine iNationai grange hasnotihed the
Benate finance committee that the pro
posed reciprocity treaty has already
caused a drop of 7 cents in the price
of wheat, and that the granges will
fight the measure to a finish.

What is practically civil war pre-
vails in the plague stricken district of
Manchuria. Thousands of unemployed
men have turned bandits and are loot-
ing villages. Chinese troops sent to
stop the plundering have been defeat-
ed repeately.

W. H. Corbett, president of the
Willamette Iron and Steel works, is
dead. .

Arbuckle Bros, have a corner on
coffee and prices are rising as a re-
sult.

Russia disregards the protests of the
powers and continues her preparations
for war upon China.

The Oregon legislature has left nine
measures to be voted on by referen-
dum at the 1912 elections.

A guard will protect Count Ap-pon-

former Hungarian minister,
when he appears in Chicago.

Aberdeen, Wash.,millFmen refuse
to buy "stray" logs, as too many logs
disappear from the booms and rafts.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices : Bluestem,
81c; club, 78c; red Russian, 76-77- c;

valley, 80c; forty-fol- d, 78-79- c.

Barley Feed, 23-23.- ton; brew-
ing, nominal.

Millstuffs Bran. $21-2- 2 per ton;
middlings, $27-2- 8; shorts, $22-2- 4;

rolled barley, $25.50-26.5- 0.

v
Corn Whole, $28; cracked, $29 ton
Oats No. 1 white, $27-27.- 50 ton.
Hay Track prices: Timothy, East-

ern Oregon, No. 1, $19-2- 0; mixed,
$16-1- 8; alfalfa, $12-12.5- 0; grain hay,
$13-13.5- 0; clover, $11-1- 2.

Apples Fancy, $1.50-2.5- 0; choice,
$1-1.2- 5; common, 50c-- $l per box.

Green Fruits Pears, $1.50-1.7- 5 per
box; cranberries, $13.50 per barrel.

Vegetables Cabbage, $1.25-1.5- 0

per cwt; celery, California, $3-3.-

per crate; garlic, 10-1- 2c per lb;
pumpkins, 2c; sprouts, 8c; carrots,
90c-$- l per cwt. ; parsnips, $1; tur-
nips, 90c-$- l; beets, $1.25.

Potatoes Oregon, buying prices :

. $1.25-1.4- 0 per cwt.
Onions Buying price: $2.50 per

cwt.
Poultry Live: Hens, 18-19- c;

springs, 18-18i- c; turkeys, 20c;
ducks, 20-23- c; geese, 12-12-

Dressed: Turkeys, choice, 23-25- c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, candled, 21-2- 2c

per dozen.
Butter City creamery, extras, 1

and prints, in boxes, 33c per
pound; less than boxes, cartons and
delivery extra.

Pork Fancy, 11-ll- jc per pounu.
Veal Fancy, 85 to 125 pounds, 13J- -

14c per pound.
Hops 1910 crop, 18J-19- c; 1909

crop, 12-14- c; contracts, 15-16- c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 12-18- c, ac-

cording to shrinkage; valley, 17-19- c;

mohair, choice, 30c per pound.
Cattle Prime steers, $6-6.8- 5; good

to choice, $5.75-6- ; fair to good,
$5.25-5.7- 5; common, $4-- 5; choice to
prime cows, $5-5.2- 5; good to choice
beef cows, $4.75-5- ; common to fair
beef cows, $2-- 4 ; choice spayed heif-

ers, $5.25-5.5- 0; good to choice heif-

ers, $5-5.2- 5; choice to good fat bulls,
$4.25-4.5- 0; fair to good fat bulls,
$3-3.5- 0; good to choice light calves,
$7.75-8- ; fair to good light palves, $7-7.6- 0;

good to choice light calves,
$'3.75-4.7- 5 ; good to choice stags, $5r

5.25: fair to good stags, $4-4.5-

Hogs Choice, $8.25-8.7- 5; good to
'

choice, $8-8.2- 5; poor, $7-7.5- 0.

Sheep Choice yearling wethers,
grain fed, $4.25-4.6- 0; old wethers,
grain fed, $4-4.2- 5; choice ewes, grain
fed, $3.60-4.5- 0; fair to medium ewes,

fed, $2.75-3.2- 5; choice lambs,
Sain fed, $5.75-6- '; good to choice,
frain fed! $5.50-- 5 75 fair to good,

S4 50-5.5- 0; poor lambs, $2.50-3.5- 0.

and lambs 50c lowerHay fed sheep
than grain fed.

.lABAKirct- - t

1Western Statesmen! EP88 C Grave
roars or consequences.

Wllnll I n frf PAU ora uu. .0, Thn nitw
T j. ... ....im..,B treaty ot trade ,and navica -
tion was ratified last night after two
nours executive session of the senate. nnd members of the- - Oregon Naval e

the "of s Wntnm ,5$.r.vo 1,10 governor has sanctioned the
senators that s ttfo . treaty mffht"
down the bnr tnAn .J. i.' wus not7 .1 i l.i i u nimnuim iv..vau ouimiurs con-
tented themselves with express!
their solicitude. Thnv inA" 'objection to ratification '

. jthe action, m promptly cbnfirmintr
mo new agreement, is exoectod r H

.v -
regarded ,as a bf highest
confidence to tho advanced .clvIIiVnrmn
of that nation. The effect j.i,,Vi:Lbe'to
nermit .Tnnn
rirrrnn?;??U Ju ."T upon a

financial svstom
and the making of hew tariffs with all
nations.

Tnr.nnffl A 1 .uupuua irumies wun otner powers
are to expire July 17. That with the
United States, by reason of its later
ratincation, would have continued nn.
til the same date a vcir lnror JmH n- -

lit.? " ' .

"lis government consented to its ex.
piration at the same time as tho oth
ers.

. .TP n 1i 4. - r 1i.muiu uj imvo ratuiea tno new
cukj nuuiu uuve aeiayeu tne onera- -e U T in.i ui uiu uupuimse program tor aJ

yeur oeyona tne time when it was
planned to put it into effect. It would
have meant much loss of revenue to
Japan and continuance of the existine
treaty witn tne United States for an- -

otner
. . .

year would not hnvo' " VinnRffni.. v.. . ...v-v- .

tins government, according. to the reri- -

resentations of the State department
on the subject.

INTERESTED IN

Whole Country Turns Attention to
Wonderful Results Attained.

Chicago J'Tho people of the United
States are alive to the subject of irri
gation," states Governor Jos. M. Car
ey, of Wyoming. With reference to
the National Irrigation congress
which holds its 19th session in Chica
go, December 5 to 9, Governor Carey
adds, "The Irrigation congresses have
been one of the greatest factors in ad
vancmng irrigation investigations and
the promotion of irrigation enter
prises.

"The congresses do not vote money,
nor inaugurate the building of dams,
reservoirs and canals, but they do
bring together scientists, experts and
practical men, which results in the
education of the uninformed, and in
creating public sentiment on the ques
tions affecting the reclamation of the
desert lands of the United States,

"The irrigation question is one of
the most important affecting the
states and territories west of the
Missouri river. It becomes a great
economic question to all the people of
the United States. Nothing else has
done as much to bring about the pres
ent favorable conditions as the irriga
tion congresses. These have done
great work, but the work has just be
gun. These irrigation congresses
should be encouraged, supported and
widely attended, and no progressive
man can afford to neglect them. "

Governor Carey, after whom the
Carey act is named, was president of
the National Irrigation congress of
1897 at Lincoln'. Nebraska, and that
of 1898 at Cheyenne, Wyoming.

2,394 Coyotes Are Killed.
Baker, Or. A record with the coun

ty clerk of Baker shows that 2,395
coyotes have' been killed, for which
the state paid 53,591, the bounty be- -
intr $1.50 for every pelt. The number
of bobcats killed in the same time is
surprisingly large, the total being
111. These animals are dangerous
and nlav havoc amomr. sheep and cat
tle. The bounty is $2 per head on bob
cats. Only three cougars have been
brought in for bounty. The stockmen
of the countv are well pleased with
the showing;

Raising Maine a "Gamble."
Washington The total cost of rais-

ing the wreck of the battleship Maine,
now lying in Havana harbor,, is, ti.

"gamble," according to Major Caya-naug- h,

the engineer officer in charge
of the work. The cost may be cl6se
to $1,000,000, Major Cavanaugh told
the appropriations committee of the
hnusfi. The present appropriation 'for
the undertaking is $300,000, but it is
certain that this will be insufficient to
complete the work.

Roads Acquiesce.
Chicago There will be no appeal

by Western railroads from the decis-

ion of the Interstate Commerce com-

mission denying them the right to in-

crease freight rates, while tho East-
ern lines, in all will fight
"to the last ditch." That is tho es-

sence of statements made by well in-

formed railroad officials n .Chicago.
No decision to this effect has been

reached and none will be for several
days, but tho prevailing opinion is
very strongly in that direction.

Airmen to Guard Border.
San Antonio, Tex. Following spec-

tacular flights in which Philip Poroia-le- o

and Lieutenant B, B. Foulois, in
tho arpiy biplane, rose about 1,000
feet at Fort Sam Houston, it was an-

nounced that tho two mon, with five

members of the, signal corps, will go

to Laredo to do scout 'duty with the is
machine along the Mexican border.

DAILY DOINGS OP
5 AT

apprehension

manifestation

IRRIGATION.

probability,

SnW oa
understanding between Governor West

Jr?B at. "sor n hns nl"
u , or .mo $zo,uuu appro- -

,priatca Dy tho
!....- - . legislature.. . . .

1 iiiuyu vus muue uy 1110 gover- -

n.or on the strength of a waiver that
tho reserve will promise not to uso

L TOffi?"
.1 " M IJ. L11UL 1111 I I II It'll I I ! !

ness will bo incurred ntminar. Mm arnrn
nY "10 reserve.- -

on
choice

un
wi wini, UUUUIUU Speaker

Ru?k tonight, in commenting on the
reasons bffered by Governor West in
vetoing that measure.

Senator i.iMalarkey's puunc service
commission bill, extending the powers
of tho Stnio T?iin,i i
public utilities was tho final measure
innniii,lni.,i i. r. ... nri i !..o.u i, ujr uovcit ur vrcst wnignt
una tne last CO DO nled by him With
the

. .
secretary

. - Of
.

State. ... .1 LrH...;u. .1- - - I rttiiuwuig me peopie win nront no
matter wnicn side wins I am filine- - the
maiarKey bill, , and will sit back and
watch them fight it out," said the
governor.

Governor West issued a nroclama- -

tlon today proclaiming Wednesday,
March 1. as ,Colbnist 'Day. In his
proclamation he calls upon the people
of the state to avail themselves of tho
privilege of sending a personal letter
to some one in an Easten state, accom
panied by literature telling of the ad-
vantages this state has to offer to the
homesteader.

He declares in his proclamation that
Uregon offers unrivaled opportunities
to the homeseeker: that bv its ereat
diversity of industries this state can
furnish homes and occupation for
thousands and that by virtue of re
duced rates it is possible- - for the
homeseeker to reach here at trifling
cost.

Salem, Feb. 23 Two hundred and
thirty-thre- e bills were dumped upon
the governor since last, Friday. Tho
overwhelming task that has confront
ed Governor West since Friday has
been to read and carefully consider
233 bills, separate the goats from the
sheep and be right in his selections or
meet the criticism of the public. As
a result the governor has been smoth
ered and swamped with work,

He is spending night and day in the
seclusion of his office, putting all oth
er matters aside. Even his corres-
pondence has been forced to wait un
til these bills could have his attention.

He is just beginning to see daylight
from beneath the pile and tomorrow
is the last day, for all bills must be
filed with the secretary of state within
five days after they reach the gover
nor, Sundays excluded, or they be
come laws anyhow.

The governor has called to his as
sistance various members of the bar
of the city of Salem from time to time
and also other advisers who have been
close friends of his. He has taken in
the members of the bar for the pur
pose of getting their legal advice on
some of the bills and his other friends
have given him advice on the practical
side of the measures has had to con-

sider.
In this respect Governor West has

hppn mnw cronprmia rhnn wn frnvnmnr
Chamberlain, who invariably shut
himself away from all advisors for
three or four days immediately after
a session ot tne legislature ana
jumped into the task by himself.
Governor West has had more advice
of his own choosing than Governor
Chamberlain ever would accept but it
is also true that Governor West in
variably follows his own will after re
ceiving the advice and criticism of his
circle of friends.

Salem, Feb. 22. Considerable scur
rying. Toliowea the discovery today
that Speaker Rusk s house bill provid
ing for second choice at primary elec
tions had not reached the office of the
governor. It was supposed that all
bills had been enrolled and sent to the
executive by this morning, hut a
thorough search failed to reveal it
among the hills in tne governor's
office.

Chief Clerk Drager, of the house,
finally located it, however. Tho bill
had not.been enrolled, but will be im-

mediately and sent to Governor West
for his consideration.

Governor West today appointed the
commission to make arrangements for
placing the statue pi George H. Wil-

liams in Statuary Hall, Washington,
D. C. The commission is to be made
up of Dr. T. L. Eliot, C. E. S. Wood
and George H. Himes, curator of the
Oregon Historical society.

Annrovcd Ur Governor.
8. U. 2. by Hawley For registration of

fnrm names.
8. V. 16: by Kellahor (Authorizing the

Issuance of Broadway brtdgo bonds.
a B, 23, by Lester Appropriating $60,-oo- o'

for Astoria Centennial. of
8, 13. p9, by Malarkey Appropriating

money, for 8(ato: Library Commission, of
S." B. 103, byAlbee Defining vagrancy.
H. B, 141, by Dlmlck to appoint irus- -

tees for McLoughlln Home.
8. B. 162, by Lester Vor testing track

scales.
B. B, 174, by Dlmlck Pertaining to of

custody of state funds.
8. B. 191, by Joseph Pertaining to

'West is Opposed to Treaty.
Salem, Fob. 23.-I- n passing opinion

on the proposed Japanese treaty Gov-

ernor West said today:
"I believe this is a whito man's

country, and any attempt to open
'

the
flood gates and allow foreign immi-gr2,tro- ri, is

'e8pecially;coolies frqirt Japan,
to pour in should be blocked immed-
iately." Although the governor has had
n'o'timo of late to read the papers, ho

prepared to state that Jie does not
regard tlio treaty entirely favorably.

OREGON

STATE LAWMAKERS SALEM
.lnmnirpt frnm bontfl OT VOMOla.

H. H. 2 in, by Cnlkiiiit Itolntlng to corpor
nitons subject to juilsuiciion or ui.

h 11. 261. by Bolllne Helatlntf to prlv
a ... .1.. f ft II hi.

S. 11. 260, by l'nt ton Authorizing brltlBo
............ Unn1n IMvpr.

h n. 2Si. hv CHron To ratify certain
. 1

a n. as?, hv McColloch To nmenil tho
tmcnln Inw.

ti 11. 3. by Colo Mnklnir Ootobor 1

rniiiitnia ilnv a miblla holiday.
ir n 13. hv Abbott Anurourlhtlnir 120

nnft niuiimllv for tonaitrntili tuav and In
i,..llillnn nf .Irttn'a Wiltnr rclOUTCCI.

II. 13. 23, by EuKlcnton Apr.roprlntlnB
I4ooo for burial plot for deceased Boldlurs
nf .Qrtnnlah. American War.

it ll. e. by Neuner I'rotoctlnir th
ni.n of the North Unumua lllvor.
H. 1J. 63. by Iluchanan Appropriating

Jlfl.ooo to rclmbursa Oregon National
nimni fnr dirhtiiic forest tiros.

II. 11. 82. by Fouts Ilcrtulrlne that con
ulnl-mni- ln trnnila bo labeled.

II. U. 87. by Steelhummor Limiting; tho
ttco of porcong employed stationary on
rlnn.r. Ill Ini?irlUIT CAlllUS.

11. B. 99, by lluchnnnn Allowing Grand
Armv of tho ltouubllo 1300 worth of
nrltitltiL. nnnnnllv.

II. 1J. 118. by Uryant Defining: "rail
ronil" nnd other terms.

it n. 164. hv Brooke Establishing an
MDnriiiiiini station In Harney County,r ,7 ., - . b Carter-frovl- dlng method
hv which unclaimed funds of Insano per

ns shall escheat to tho stnto.
i T T. inl 1... 1l.nj.bn i I...ll n T I t II. n thll. II, 19.. Ujr l.iwuu u u n
om.. t...,i n th rio at
which stnto UndB shall b0 sold

II. B. 22S, by CJomons Providing penal
tics for persons Imposing on socret societies

II. U. 234, by I'otterson uranting rigm
of way across stato lands.

mod by Coventor.
8. B. 7. by Burgess To regulato tho

salu of firecrackers.
S. B. 10. by Malarkcy Relating to adop

tion of children.
S. B. 12. by Joseph Fixing salary of

Multnomah County Commissioners.
S. B. 13. by Locke Authorizing coun

ties to build hospitals.
H. B. 19, by Locke To provide for reg

Istrattou and examination of graduat
nurses.

S. B. 26, by Oliver To provide for man
nor of approving of olllclnl documents.

8. B. 29, by Dlmlck 1'rovldlng method
for chancing boundaries of corporations,

S. B. 3C, by Wood Changing n:uiie of
State Reform School to Stato Tralnln
School.

S. B. 47. by Oliver To fix terms o
court In Tenth Judicial District.

S. B. 61. by Abraham To provldo for
protection of car repairers.

H. B. 52, by Von der Hellcn To fix sal
ary of prosecuting Attorney In First Dis
trlct.

S. B. 63. by McColloch For tlma of
holding court In Second District.

S. tt 68, by Hawley To approprlat
money for O, A. C

8. B. 69, by Ilawlcy To appropriate
money for building at O. A. C.

S. B, 82, by Cnrson-rRelatl- ng to fees du
mining corporations,

S. B. 88. by Von del Hellcn Prohibit
ing rebattng by railroads,

S. B. 98, by Slnnott Legalizing divorces
in certain cases.

S. B. 9S. by Morryman Prohibiting
cation of saloons within six miles
public work.

B. B. 100, zy Ollvor Regarding claims
of Union County.

S. B. 101, by -- Hawley To provldo for
certification of teachers.

S. B. 105, by Dlmlck fixing boundaries
between Marlon and Clackamas,

8. 11. 117, by Chase Regarding vermin- -
a B. 131, by Barrett (Umatilla Pro

vldlng traveling expenses for school sup
erlntcndents.
affected pupils In schools.

8. B. 139, by Dlmlck To prescrlbo du
ties of Secretary of State.

8. B. 140, by Bean Making additional
regonts for U. of O.

S. B. 144, by Oliver Providing for
traveling oxpensos of Shorlffs of Union nnd
Wallowa Counties.

8. B. 171, by Bean For registration of
trade-mark- s.

8. B. 181, by Abraham To provide for
caro of cemeteries.

S. B. 182, by Norton Relating to action
arising on contract.

8. B. 200, by Judiciary committee Re
lating to deposit of state funds.

S. B. 205, by Norton Fixing snlarles of
Josephine County,

8. B. 244, by Blnnott Authorizing
wasco county to sell real property.

h. u. zib, oy ninnott lienu rlmr em
ployers of labor to report accidents.

8. IS. 255. by Carson For addition to
Capitol building.

S. B. 276. by Lester Providing for
County advertising fund

s- - n- - 02, by committee on Jurlsdlclnry
rrnviuing ror nung motions.

B. B, 291, by Ilawloy Transferring lands
to Falls City, Polk County.

ii. is. t, oy uucnanan Protecting secret
orders.

H. B. 18, by, Abbott Regulatlnir sailors'
bonrdlng houses.

Jl. B. 37. by Brooke Making It a crime
to dOBert sheep on tho rnngo.

II. B. 57, by Fouts Prohibiting the
transportation of explosives on passenger
cars.

II. H. 79, by Reynolds Kxemnllne small
ractories from factory Inspection law,

II, U. 9, by Iluchanan (living Grand
Army of tho Republic printing to the
amount oi 300 annually.

II. B. 102, by Miller (Columbia! PrnvM.
ing for Immodlato refunding of licensemoney by county Court when llcenan tn
sen liquor is denied.

H. B. 113. by Miller (Llnnl virlnc
January, Instead of July, a8 the tlmo for
County Treasurers to mako annual settlement with County Court.

II. U. 129, by Ambrose Reirulatlnir h
practico or opiomotry.

II. B. 133, by Peterson Providing method
ror aiscnnrging judgments liy bankrupts.

II. B. 137, by Amme Reaulatl nir aflicensing private hospltnls
II. II. 138, ny Abbott Frovld nc fr.nrorry at hi, jonns.
II. B. 160, by Pierce Fixing snlarv As

sessnr of Coos County. ,
ll. is. 204, by Brooke Fixing terms of

Mupromo court or Pendleton,
H, B. 213, by Powell Reimbursing nnNessellng,
II. B. 229, by Heals Provldlnir mnthnri

for annexing ne-- v territory to ports.
11. B. 245, by Insurance committer Tn.

creasing appropriation of Insurnncn nnm.
mlsslnners to $16,000 annually.

II. B. 39?, by ways and means commute!.
General appropriation bill for state de-

partments.
etoed ,y Governor.

8. B. 1, by Chas! Provlrtlnir for nrnnl.
eltlop of tldelands by ports and commis-
sions, -

8. B, 39, by Nottingham To prevent
adulteration of Unseed oil.

8. B. 37, by Nottingham Mnldm- - tn.chnnlcs' liens valid against homesteads.
8, B, 127. by WoodPrevnntlno- ,in.

flclenclcs at stnto Institutions.
8. B. 129, by Wood Provldlnir for nnfllt.

Ing of accounts In the ofllce of Hccmtnrv
Slate.

8, B. s by Bowormnn Creatine nme.
Assistant Secretary of Blnte.

II, B. 67, by Thompson Relntlnrr tn
conveying property of Insane.

II. B, 73, by Thompson Itelntlnir to A!..
polling of state or county funds.

11. il. 76, by Thompson Flxino- snlnrv
Judge of Thirteenth District.

II. B. 76, by Cotel Relatlne to nhnrm.acy.

Bill Unintentionally Altered.
Salem Governor West has discov-

ered that senate bill 225 was altered,
most probably unintentionally, in en-
rolling, so that it excludes train dis-
patchers from its operation. Tho bill

one prescribing a 14-ho- ur limit for
tho continual employment of railroad
men. There is a clause in tho bill
whore the typist coul(J easily have
jumped from one lino to another in
copying. This was undoubtedly tho
manner in whiclUho error was made.

TAFT HAS NEW JAP TREATY.

Romovos All Restrictions on Immi- -
gratlon Opposition Oortrttn.

Washington. Feb. 22. Tho toxt of
a now treaty with Japan, designed to
replace that of 1894, and drawn wit!
tho special design of eliminating tho
restrictions upon immigration con
taincd in that treaty, was laid boforo
tho senato by President Taft.

Tho essential dilForcnco between tho
proposed trenty and the existing con
vention is said to bo that it omits at
roferenco to all such restrictions nnd
leaves to the national honor of Japan
tho enforcement at her own ports o
the limitations upon immigration from
Japan now expressly placed upon im
mitrration into the United States.

Tho document is said to provldo that
either country may denounce th
treaty at the end of six months if it
fails to operate as expected.

Bccauso it embodies this radical do
parturc from tho existing treaty and
touches tho question of tho decpes
importance and interest to the Pacific
Coast, tho injection of this convention
into tho closing hours of the Gist con
gress caused a sensation today.

That the now treaty will encounter
opiwsition seems certain, for, even if
it should be speedily reported to tho
senate from committee without scr
ous controversy within tho committee

room, tho western aonaiors aro ox
pected to insist upon opiiortunity for
debate, which will develop tho full ex
tent of their opposition to tho treaty,

Unlike matters of ordinary legisla
tion, failure of the senate to act upon
tho treaty during tho remainder of this
session of congress would not of itself
extinguish its vitality.

PORK IS FAVORITE MEAT.

More Hogs Used Than All Other
Animals Combined.

Washington "Pork caters" is
term which may rightfully bo applied
to the people of the United States,
the figures just mado public by tho
census bureau for tho year 1909 may
be taken as a basis.

The figures show that during that
year, 1, 183,000 more hogs were killed
in this country for food purposes than
all other animals combined, including
beeves, calves, sheep and lambs,
goats, Kids, etc. During tho year
1909, 30,413,000 hogs were killed for
food purposes: 31,900,000 of all other
animals.

The total number of animals slaugh
tcred in tho slaughter houses and meat
packing establishments during 1909
are given as 08,403,000. These fig
ures, however, do not represent the
entire number of animals killed for
food purposes during the period which
the report covers, and the grand total
can be obtained, it is declared, only
upon tho completion of tho statistics
of agriculture.

DIRECT PRIMARY VETOED.

Iowa Governor Condemns 'Orajron
System of Electing Senators.

Des Moines, Ia. Governor Carroll
vetoed the Oregon primary plan bill,
which had passed both houses of tho
Iowa legislature. Tho governor, in
his veto meassge, read to the joint as
semoiy, characterized tho measure as
an "attempt to indirectly accomplish
something that cannot bo done direct
ly, and declared that it was a viola
tion of the constitution of tho United
States.

He said that the measure abrogated
that section of tho constitution pro
viding that legislatures shall elect
United States senators. The gover
nor holds that the message has no
bearing on a proposed amendment to
permit the election of senators by the
direct vote of tho people, since one is

contravention of tho constitution.
while the other is a change in the con
stitution itself.

BalloonistsBravo Cold.
Ogdenburg, N. Y. Muffled in furs,

Mr. and Mrs. Emilie Barlaticr braved
zero weather and a cutting southwest
wind in the first winter balloon flight
ever made in this part of the country.
The French aeronaut and his wife
sailed away from Ogdenburg at9:lG
at night. Thousands saw them Bwing
ow over tho city and disappear in the

direction of Montreal. The balloon
was a few hours later forced to des-
cend at Summerstown becauso of a
strong cast wind.

Americans Held as Spies,
San Diego, Cal. Two Americans,

young men of good appearanco, are
in jail at Tin Juana and will bo tried
on tho charge of being insurgent spies.
The Mexican authorities refuse to

ivc tho names of tho prisoners. This
is tho positive statement mado over
tho telephone by a correspondent of
the Union. Ho was detained bv tho
commandimto and not allowed to send
any more news.

Arabian Tribesmen Kill 60.
Jeddah. Arabia Tribesmen who are

allies of Seyd Idriseo, tho leader of
tho outbreak of Yemen airainst tho
Turkish authority, recently captured
at Zupra a convoy of 80 camels with
provisions and ammunition destined
for tho garrison at Elhuiieh. The
Tho deputy governor of Lohoia at
tempted to recapturo tho supplies, but
was defeated. The casualties num
bered 50 killed.

One Man Captures Five.
Presidio, Tex. Fivo armed insur

gents were captured on tho American
do ot tho Klo Grande bv Sorirount

Goodrich of Troop F, Third United
States cavalry. Thoy had rifles and
revolvers. Thoy woro mombers of
Antonio Garraco's band and woro car
rying provisions to their companions.
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